USDA Regional Best Practice Awards

- **Georgia Department of Education School Nutrition and Food Distribution**: Partnerships with other Governmental or Non-Governmental Organizations
- **Georgia Department of Education, Shake It Up**: Partnerships with other Governmental or Non-Governmental Organizations
- **Cobb County**: Farm to School
- **Paulding County**: Farm to School; Promoting a Healthy School Environment
- **Putnam County Charter School System**: Fiscal Management, Small SFA Category
- **Savannah Chatham County**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, School Breakfast or Snacks
- **Sumter County Schools**: Program Integrity in Child Nutrition Programs
- **Rockdale County Schools**: Summer Food Service Program or SSO Expansion
- **Carroll County**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Professional Standards
- **Barrow County**: Customer Service, small SFA category
- **Fulton County**: Customer Service, Large SFA category

Georgia Best Practice Awards

- **Rockdale County**: Summer Food Service or Seamless Summer Option Outreach
- **Atlanta Public Schools**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards; Use of Social Marketing
- **Baldwin County**: Promoting a Healthy School Environment
- **Barrow County**: Schools Working Smarter, Not Harder; Farm to School
- **Bartow County**: Use of Social Marketing
- **Carroll County**: Use of Social Marketing; Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards
- **Carrollton City**: Creative Utilization of USDA Foods; Farm to School
- **Cherokee County**: Farm to School
- **Cobb County**: Farm to School; Promoting a Healthy School Environment
- **Coffee County**: Farm to School
- **Dade County**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, Breakfast, or After School Snacks
- **DeKalb County**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards
- **Douglas County**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards
- **Effingham County**: Farm to School
- **Fayette County**: Program Integrity in Child Nutrition Programs
- **Fulton County**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, Breakfast, or After School Snacks; Working Smarter, Not Harder
- **GA Dept. of Education**: FDU Partnership Development with other Governmental or Non-Governmental Organizations
• **Gainesville City**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards; Creative Utilization of USDA Foods
• **Glynn County**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards
• **Hall County**: Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program Impact; Summer Food Service or Seamless Summer Option Outreach
• **Henry County**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, Breakfast, or After School Snacks
• **Houston County**: Use of Social Marketing
• **Jackson County**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, Breakfast, or After School Snacks; Promoting a Healthy School Environment
• **Marietta City**: Summer Food Service or Seamless Summer Option Outreach
• **Morgan County**: Schools Farm to School
• **Newton County**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards
• **Putnam County**: Fiscal Management Innovations
• **Savannah/Chatham County**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, Breakfast, or After School Snacks; Summer Food Service or Seamless Summer Option Outreach
• **Sumter County**: Farm to School
• **Thomaston/Upson Schools**: Increasing Participation in School Lunch, Breakfast, or After School Snacks
• **Valdosta City**: Leadership Development and Training to Achieve Personal Standards
• **Warren County**: Promoting a Healthy School Environment

• **Wayne County**: Farm to School
• **Floyd County**: Summer Food Service or Seamless Summer Option Outreach
• **GaDOE Shake It Up**: Partnership Development with other Governmental or Non-Governmental Organizations
• **Clayton County**: Use of Social Marketing
• **Rockdale County**: Farm to School
• **Paulding County**: Farm to School; Promoting a Healthy School Environment
• **Sumter County**: Program Integrity in Child Nutrition Programs